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"Is that Santa coming NOW?" 
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Hanging Stockings 
Story or the first cnristmas 

stocking is associated with the 
real St. Nicholas, a fourth cen
tury,'· 'P}t;_hop known for his 
mn,ny kind deeds. Wishing to 
pr'es'en't an anonymous g·i1t to 
11elp the daughters of an im-

. pov'erished rnerchant,, he threw 
a 1bag of gold down "the chim
ne-y; where it fell into a stock
inii hung up to dry. 

The legend is reflected in 
today's custom of tucking 
"gold" - an orange or tanger
ine - into the toe of a Christ
mas stocking. 

Tr.inming Trees 

At the Morewood Christmas concert schoo,I children gesture as they sing a song. The concert held last Thur
sqay evening vXas organized by the Hi-C Group of Morewood United Church and was co-ordinated by Don 
Thompson. - Record Staff Photo. 

Trimmed Christmas trees 
first appeared in the United 
,:;caces probably during the 
Amerlcan Hevomtion. Hessia11 
soldiers with the British forces 
started the practice to relieve 
their nostalgia for their home
iand. 

At Jhe White House 
First National Community 

Christmas Tree in the U.S. was 
placed on the White House 
lawn in 1923, while Calvin 
Coolidge was President. Th_e 
tree was a spruce from Cool
idge's native state, Vermont. 

In the following year Cool
idge presided · at a ceremony . 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Forestry association, 
to urge the use of living Christ
mas trees. 

• 

St~tth1g 'the Date 
December 25 was first as

signed as the date for the 
ce1ebration of the Nativity in 
about the year 3::iO A.D .. Since 
tne New Testament was wric
ten as religious instruction 
rather than history, the exaet 
duce uf Curist 's l)ll'Lll is nm 
known. 

The present day was selected 
as a means of mufying Lhe ob
servances of Christmas, "the 
111ass of Christ." 

~ fbrtsttitas 
Jraper 

With most 
sincere hopes 

that peace and 
happiness be 

with us all. 
Many thanks. 

Greer Transport 
Moving and Ha~ 

Chesterville Ontario 

eace be yours. 
anks for your 

ontinued patrooage. 

JACK H. BUSH . 
Insurance 

Finch and Avonmore 

As carolers sing 
Yule- songs, we join 
in with wishes for o 
most happy holiday .. 

Docksteader Bros. 
BP Service Station 

Hwy 43 West 

Winchester Ontario , 

·•c/l Me~y· • 

· Christmas wreath surrounds 
our best wishes 

for your happiness. 
' ,. 

•' /.11 

fre s. oons lnsurance 
Chesterville Ontario 

PAINT TOY BOXES 

Children love to play with 
boxes, so why not decorate 
them for Christmas gifts? A 
w <>ode n box painted in 
bright colors turns into a 
pretty - and practical ...:. toy 
chest. Turn it upside down, 
top with_ a colorful cushion, 
and you have a child's has
sock. Design several like cir
cus cages - or, a kiddie 
train. Stretch your imagina
tion and create more Christ
mas fun for your children. 

of Christmas · 

be yours. 

Ethan ,McElberan 

Chesterville Ontario 

. .lt( 

· ·.·:···c:rowish 
-l,i : . . 

you 
Gjoy 

A°t this 
Joyous 

time of 
year, we 

extend 
best wishes 

to all our 
neighbors. 

Thom Insurance Agency 

Thom Travel A~ncy 

Morrisburg Ontario 

• 

. 

Using wreaths as decorations at 
· Christmas may be traced to the customs ' 

"" of Advent season, the four Sundays before 
Christmas - a time of preparation for the 
comirig of the Christ Child. Traditionally, the 
Advent wreath is made of evergreen branches 
interlaced with red . ribbons. It .holds four 
candles. One candle is lit at ·dusk on the first 

, Sunday of Advent, two the next Sund11y, three ' · 
the next and four on the last Sunday before 

Christmas. The wreath may be placed 
on a door, set on a table or hung 

from the ceiling. 

CHESTERVILLE FABRICS 
CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

. . -*
.• 

. . . . 

1_\i: 
Santa's 

stocking is 
foll of our 
appreciation 
for our 
customers 
and 
friends. 

Bray Builder's Supply & Staff 
' CORNWALL ONTARIO 
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Santa· Claus 
Has Origins 
In America:!,, 

Hear them? They're sleigh ~' 
bells - and we all know wl)at 
that means! Santa's here, 
and with him arrives one of 
the oldest, happiest, and 
best loved traditions -of the 
Christmas season. 

Today, of -course, it just 
wouldn't be Christmas with
out Santa Claus, but it is 
interesting to ponder just 
where the jolly old gent got 

CHESTERVILLE 

Santa's singing out 
our sincere thanks to 

all our customers 
and friends. 

his start, and it might be sur
prising to learn that it was
n't really the North Pole. 

·The name Santa Claus, it
self, is an American deriva
tion of the name ,St .. -Nicho
las, al): earl'y fotwth century 
bishop in Asia Minor, accord
ing to the editors of the En
cyclopedia International. 

Santa was first brought to 
this country by the early 
Dutch settlers, who called 
him Sinterklaas. These Dutch 
burghers portrayed him as a 
merry old man, sometimes 
even with a wife they called 
Molly Grietje. 

Santa also looked a little 
different then, and h e wore 

a wide-brimmed black hat, 
'short Dutch breeches, and 
si\noked a long clay pipe. 

'Later, the British brought 
their own Father Christmas 
to America - a happy, roly
p9ly Falstafflan figure . 

Inevitably, Sinterklaas and 
Father Christmas became 
one. Add to this the Norwe
gian's Kriss Kringle, with his 
sleigh and reindeer, and the 
picture is nearly complete. 

It was finally the task of 
American artists and writers 
to create an image of Santa 
Claus such as we know today. 
Washington Irving, among 
others, contributed to the 
concept of Santa as a jolly 

A magical season full of 
dreams come true ... that's what 

Christmas is. We wish you much joy. 

ERIK THOMPSON 

Electrical Contractor ONTARIO 

~ t;.;:,,._ 

CARL'S RADIO & TV 
FINCH ONTARIO 
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holiday figure, while Clement 
Moore, in his famous "Visit 
from St. Nich9las'' /" 'Twas 
the Night Before Christ
mas") , added to th,_e concept. 

However, the notion of 
Santa Claus which really 
captured the imagination of 
young and old alike was 
drawn by the American car
toonist Thomas Nast in 1863. 

Yes, that's Santa all right, 
with his ur-trimmed suit, 
shiny black boots and long 
white beard. Just the way 
we've always known him -
or so it seems. 

On. Christmas day, keep a 
carton. handy and dispose of 
all q1/t wrappings promptly._ 

"On earth peace, 
good will toward 
men." Our best 

. wishes to you 
at Christmas. 

}}f'.-:•··· 
,:::~;.:;.:.:.::: .. 

Of Carols ... 
ln Englan,I and Frau,·,· 1h,· 

i:ustom ol' ,·arol singing at 
Cl,ris1111a~ stt>m111e,I l"r-0111 th .. 
song~ sung lwt.WN'II lht> s,·,.nt>s 
ol' the medie,•f1I "myslt>ry" or 
"miracle" plays, whi,·h w,•.-.. 
,·reated to tea,·h tht• Hibl(• to 
1he people ol\l_u• linu•, l't•w of 
whom ,·oulJ .-.. 11,I. 

Tlw t•urly mir11dt> 1tlll)'" 1•01·
lt·ayecl tlw t·oming of Christ, 
in simplt> ,lra111a. l.att>r pl.tJ'" 
lwramt> more" .-lahoi·alC'. wilh 
fit•tional ,,.,.,_It's ~ddt>tl. 

BURNIS SHORT 
Sales & Service 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

Christmas Greetings 

•:: 

. fvtLi~r; 
To all our loyal 

patrons, warm thanks. 

MAC'S BARBERSHOP 
& NANCY'S BEAUTY 

SAWN 
Chesterville - Ontario 

A winter landscape of yesteryear best 
expresses the peace and contentment . 
of Christmas. May that peace, 
contentment · be yours. 
We thank all 
our patrons 
for letting 
us be of 
service. 

THE MANAGER & STAFF 

CHESTERVILLE 

THE BANK Of NOVA SCOTIA 

. -t."'j?X; ·,;.;

·····~'~'- ,;~ 
:;:::-;.;c.;.•.·.• 

ONTARIO 

i 
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COW WATER You r hea,vy clothJinig oan protect 
ylou like a divier 1s wet su:iit. Tfi.ghrt-

Cbllid w,ater is not for swdmm- en it ,a,t .the nook , wadst, wrists 
:Ing. Every faill, some h ttnJters ov- anld aoldeis - Wear ml.rtt s and pa,r
eru.oaid mislhan<lile iand capsize kla lho od as Long as you're in the 
boats '._ and pertish :in ·,the neaT- waiter. Better Sltiffil: Be especially 
freeziln1g waJter . • If your booJt cap.- oa refu'l wli.th boa.ts in rough, fal[ 
Sizes, dio not ,l'lisk a iong ~ weather. 
1!ll oolld WlaJter. 1Staiy wiJtih the boaJt. ' · 

.An ol 
'fashione 
wish from 
to you, dear • < 
friends. May 
your joys he many. 
And, special thanks. 

·, 

DURANT'S FLOWERS 
CHESTERVILLE 

& GIFTS 
ONTARIO 

t the . holiday 
ason, it is a pleasure to exte 

best wishes and !hanks to ·all our friends. 
LOUIS WEINER MOTOR SALES 

Louis Weiner 
Winchester 

, .. ,,., 
ji:!J i <l. 

0 • . 
m . 

Q, 
4i 

' . \ / 
~ .. ❖ 

• 

Hugh Slater Salesman 
Ontario · 

For Rejoicing 
Christmas is for re joicing. 

Since first th e herald angels 
sang, this re joicin g has most 
of ten fou n d expression in 
music and song. 

"Glory to God in t h e high 
es t , and on earth p eace, good 
will toward m en," the angels 
sang. 

Now as in earliest times, 
the spirit of joy and wonder 
echoes anew in the hymns 
and carols of ·christmas. 

A tangerine or an orange 
in the toe of a stocking has 
come to be symbolic of the 
gifts of gold. , 

The Chesterville Record 

FINCH 4-C .. t:f,1 an ra• 
~.~:~ : :s ~ ~~•·.::.- ~EWS 

Olu1b was held on Monlday , No~., •J, , 
30 1970. ,, . , ,,· ' 

. The m ee1ting opened _wtth , '.1lh~;:tcommunity Bowling League 
pledge a nd ,the roM oa,H.'. ~; ;1'·, ;- • ·,, , 

At1t er a l}ible quiz ll!Ilid a cp,l "M ens' '· ~gh SingLe 
t e-ctdon work was .continued on McLaughlin 308. 
the projeots, · · · ' !Mens' High Triple 

Gordon 

Harold 
The m eeting closed wdth re- A'rmstrong 762. · · 

freshmenrlls. The next me~in,g Lad!ies' High Sinig,le - Lynda 
wHl be h eld on iMom:liay Decetn- M arcell 257. 
b er 7, Ladies' •High Triple - Ruby 

Miltimore 653. 
Team standings - Harold 53, 
Russel 45, Bob 44, Earll 41, Lorne 
39, Gordon 30, 

Wednesday Afternoon 
L~dies' League 

Ladies' High Sinigle 
Moniast 294. 
Ladiies' lligh Tr:ipile 
Mon.oot 674. 

Lucitl[e 

Luciille 

Ladies' High Avemge -. Betty 
McIntosh 194. 
Team standlin,gis - Bellty McIn
tosh 49 Glenna iMa,cintoS!h 45, 
Helen Mor,a,n 43, Marlene Ste
wat1t 31. 

Community Bowling ,League 

Mens' High ,Silllgle - Bob Militd
m o,re 254, 

Jingle 
bell time, and time to 

say- thanks for your friendship . . 

Mens' H:igh T:l1iple - Harold 
Armsitrong 685. 
Ladlies' High Si,ngie - Joyce 
Arms;trrong 293, ·' 

Warmest wishes for a marvelous holiday. 

CHESTERVILLE H,OTEL 
AND STAFF 

CHESTERVlJLE ONTARIO 

-:-.:::::_.;.,:.;-;-; "{;-· . ~=~~ 
'11Je send b:s/

1

~ishes for happiness 
and good health in this holiday season, 
as well as our grateful thanks to all. 

BLACK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
WILLIAMSBURG ONTARIO 

To all our 
faithful and 

steadfast pa
trons, we wish 

the very best 
at the holiday 

season. 

Ladlies High Triple - Edy>U1e 
Cameron 696, 
Team standings - H!arold 48, 
Ea,rl 41, Russel 38, Bob 37, Lorne 
37, Gord 30. 

Monday Young People's League 

M ens' Hiigh Singile - Len Moran 
260, · 
Mens' High Triple - Roger Cole 
644 
Ladies' High Single - Pa t Mon
asit 249, 
La dies' High Trip-le - Pat Mon-
a.st 722, . 
Team standings - Tootie Hei
m er 53, Mary Hitsman 47, Len 
Moran 33, Ted 'Burgess 21 , 

Monday Mixed Le.ague 

Mens' . Hd.gh 1Sd111!g,le Richard 
Barkley 306. 
Mens' High Triple Richard 
Barkley 718, 
Ladies' High Sdngle - .Jean Kit
tle 240, 
Ladlioo' High Triple - Wa nda 
Young 597-
Team standings - Father 50, 
Rlioha:id 48, Wanda 41, Lyi),e 35, 
WitHy 34, Betty-Ann 23. 

Defenders 

Moos' Hi:glh -Sdng,le Dlale 
Whitteker 252, 
Mens' IDgh Triple - D0!le Whit
te~er 648. 
Ladies' High Single PrdsciLla 
Roberge 256. 
'Ladies: Hdgh TrirpJe Priscilla 
Roberge 567. 
Team standin,gs - Goldie 44, 
Ma,rion 42, Ba,rba:iia 38, EJ.dza
beth 34, Gil 27, Alex 25. 

40 Year old 
students by 
end of century 
I,f ,we don't J.ind bett,er m1eans 

of educating children, they will 
ha ve to study until t hey are 40 
years old by the year 2000, says 
an article in the current issue 
of Canadian Photography mag
azine, 

BROWNLEE FUNERAL 
FINCH - ONTARIO 

HOME 

"Tc, s01l~e the .prclb1le,m,s whk lh 
confront us tO:day," sta,tes the a r
bicle, "we need an ,educaUon in
dus.fry employing th a m ost 
modern audio-visual a1ds, We 
have · to get away from th,e 
blackboard and cha lk, which de
pend too much on the talent of 
the teachers and the· imaginat
ion of th.e student, and use tech
ndques such ,as the anima:ted 
oarito,0111 Wiher:e tihe :poss-rbi1ditli:es 
:are ·gr eaiteir,'' 
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Power Dam 
Drive opened 

way fences and the :installation cent towards Us cost; the De-
of a large structural pll3ite cul- pa,rtment of Highways, Ontarip, 
·vert over th,e south branch of contrJ:butes the remaining fifty 
the Raisin River. percent. · 

In order to improve the al-
The Chairman and members of ignment of Power Dam Drive, 

the Cornwall Suburban Roads the jog which existed at Com-

CARD DISPLAY 
Commission are pleased to an- wall Cen!Jre Road was eliminat
nounc,e the completion of the ed by diverting the road behind 
contract for the construction of the Harold Kehoe pro~rty and 
Power Dam Drive from Highway extending the jropect south of Loo~ing for a.n irnusual way 

to dispfay your Christmas 
4011 to Cornwall Centre. the City limits. .cards? tt'ow about a wall hang-

Ths 0.72 mile project was car- The width of the right of ~. usiing burlap, heavy mus-
ried out by Cornwall Gravel i~ 100 feet and th.e pavement 11!919It? You can use straight 

· Company Limited, at a cost of width is 24 feet. . pins to attach the cards - or 
approximately $76,000. The work Since this is a Suburban Road sew them to the fabric using 
includ,ed grading, drainage, gran- project, .the city l';f: Cornwall s tr ong twine and a large 1" needle. ular base and hot mix paving, as and the United .,g ounties each ., 
well as the erection of rght of contril;mtes approxin:i,ate)y 25 per-

-~reefiQ1S 
The Kindergarten class at Morewood decorated this tree 
with cards tinsel and ribbon ·at their Christmas Con~ 
cert. Record Staff Photo . 

This sleigh i~ filled c; 
with our best 

wishes, hoping 
your Christmas i~ 
merry and bright. 

Jn Frt•nch (:auaclu 

BELGIUM Gun $hop In French-Canadian homes, 
one of the highlights of 
Christmas is the "Reveillon, " 
a middle-of-the- night family 

feast, for adults. The meal is 
served after the return from . 
midnight mass but the prep
arations · start many weeks 
ahead. St. Andrew's W-est Ontario 

ElbE•TIMff 
EiREETINEiS 

, , The wonderful old traditions 

call for people to gather together, to meet 

with their near and dear. As you and yours' celebrate 

Christmas, we wish for you the true delights of the season. 

NESTLE ( CANADA) LTD. 

111,11 __ _.,,._ 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

.~ · 

FO~ 

CHRISTMAS 
Hopin~ your :-ea::;on's 
dream~ come true, and 
your holiday i::; filled 
1rith joy. peace, love. 

BOURGIE - LEPAGE 
AJjTOMOBI LES 

EMBRUN ONTARIO 

~1-:: - ' 
:~ 
,! l 

' 
• ! • 

The magical season of 
Christmas is here. 

Our best wishes to all. 

LABRE'S GROCERY 
Chesterville - Ontario 
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MERS 
WINCHEST.ER . 

May the blessings of 
the holy season fill 
you with peace and loy. 

BAKERY 
ONTARIO 

Anglican Sunday School children ( in th e 
above · p ictures ) are seen as they partic-

Sarib 
is on his way 
th a sleighful 
Hy wishes fo 
lus a hearty, , 

The Oheste•rville Record 

~ 
Al· ._ 

ipate in the ir Christmas program.- Re
cord Staff Photos. 

Public 
Education 
Activities 

4,H Clubs, Separate SchooJ 
Boards, Science Schoo-Is, Cubs, 
and Bo,y's Brigade. Wha,t does 
the Onita.ri·o Department of 
L:anc:l!s a.nd Fores,t,s have to do 
with these or-ganiza,tions? Act-

, ually, quiJte ,a lot- Through our 
_ forestry extens,ion work, we at

tend meeti~gs, give tours, and or
ganize projects and activttiie-s for 
t hese groups. 

··,-.. .. ,_. ..,= .-·"" 

In the Larose are-a, the Depart
menit ha.s he,lped to organize four 
4-H fo.res,try ciubs and continues 
to a.id tihem ·at their meetings 
with films and demonstrations 
by our forestry technicdans and 
conse-rvation officers. Projects 
sucih as leaf or wood coHections 
,a re ·encouraged and. field trips 
a re made several times during 
t he summer. Two m embers of the 
Clarence 4-H Forestry dub won 
first ar.d second prizes for their 
coUect:ions a-t the Ottawa Winiter 
F2;r. 

May the splendor of that special Star 
reflect in our hearts to bring joy anew. 

·.:, .•. -.: :.:·.:·i: .... . :: ·•:'-:·.: :·---;;.···--··. 

GEORGE COUNTRYMAN 
Electrical Contractor BOGART MOTOR 

CHESTERVILLE 
SALES LTD. 

CH:t:STERVILLE ONTARIO 

REETINGS 
c:fl-now us this moment, to send our sincere and hearty thanks 

and best wishes to all our friends and neighbors, whom we have served with 
pleasure- and pride throughout the year. May the best of holidays be yours. 

LANN IN'S GARAGE 
STAFF: BUS DRIVERS: 

Jack & Georgie Lannin 
Don Harper 

George Haggan 
Ronald Curran 

CHESTERVIJ.L~ 

James Moran · 
Frank McConnell 

Harry Allison. 
Ren .Elliott 

ONTARIO 

ONTARIO 
Other educational ,activities 

carried out by our staff inc\ude 
,tours and lectures fo,r boy scouts 
and other organized yo,u,th 
groups. We have weekly tour 
of 30 to 40 s,tucients from grades 
7 and 8 for the Ottawa Separa-te 
Schoo-1 Bo,ard. Also, during ,the 
spring, every schoo,1 in the area 
is v,isited by membeTs of our 
, tflff for a brief lecture-

It is hoped t1hat through these 
activities enough interest is gen
erated so tha-t the public, espec
ia.1'1y the younger generation, wiH 
deve,lop an_ awreciatioo of the 
values of forest and wildlife and 
will therefore strive to preserve 
wildlife and. to ·maina,ge forests 
wisely in the future. 

Clinton R. Armstrong 
One o.f Ohesiterviille's oldest 

residents, Cl,ifton R. Arms,trong, 
d,ied s:uddeJ1Jly on December 9, 
1970. Rew.red, he had. been a res
ident of ChesterviHe for the past 
66 years. He wa.s 89. 

Born Mrach 30, 1818, he was 
the son of the late Wesley Arm
strong, and his wife the former 
Sharry Rennick. He was married -
to the former Lue:!La Durant, who 
pred eceased him. 

Surviving rel!lltives are; pne 
so1n , Murray, of Prescott; and 
one bro,ther, F . W. Armstrong, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Reiv L, M. Ferguson conducted 
t h e funeral service at Vice ,and 
Cmig Funeral home, Cihesiterville 
en December 11, 1970. Interment 
foHowied in Maple Ritige Ceme-t
te.ry. 

Pail! bearers we(l'e; James Mc
Closkey, Ronald Drappo; Archie 
Black !!ind Ross C:asselman. 
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War,ling Off Witches 
Led to Candy Canes 

One of the most popular 
symbols of the Christmas holi
days, candy canes, began with 
an old superstition during the 
Middle Ages. Europeans of that 
period carried glass canes 
filled with colored candies to 
distract evil witches. 

Belief was that the evil ones 
becon1e so interested in sort
ing the candies that casting of 
evil spells was forgotten, re
ports the Candy, Chocolate 
and Confectionery Institute. 

Lighting "ihe Tree 
Martin Luther started the 

custom of lighting the tree, 
legend says. 

To symbolize stars glowing 
forth on a snow-filled win
ter's night, he placed lighted 
candles on his family's tra
ditional Christmas tree. 

IN NEW ZEALAND 
New Zealanders spend their 

Christmas Day in much the 
same way -as it is in the United 
States and Europe. 

Mar lene Morri son, left, recites "Let Us Sing" for the 
Presbyte rian Congrega tion. Below Rev . E. Earle Eaton 
leads hi s congregat ion in the sing ing of caro ls. Re
cp rcl Staff Photo. 

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS 

Me:rv Christmas 
To all of you, with our 
gratitude, a happy holi 
day wreathed with gifts, 
good friends, gladness. C'.'J 

Vallance Needle Point 
Brookdale Plaza CORNWALL ONTARIO 

,~ ~ ~ 

I 

Caro ly n Thompson reads 
a Christmas message to 
the Sunday School chi ld
ren. Record Staff 
Photo. 

AHOlJT (;REENS 
Many Christmas greens 

used today were once pagan 
symbols . Flowers and leafy 
boughs were used , in Roman 
rites. The Saxons used holly, 
ivy and bay in their religious 
observances. 

To all my dear friends at home 

I send wishes for a Merry Christmas 

And a very Happy New Year 

VIOLET LeBLANC 

Maxville Manor Maxville, Ontario 

To Our Friends: 

Looking back over the pa6t twelve montho , we find th1;1.t 

t hey have been most kind to un. We ha.vo been well 

r ewarded for our efforts to eerve all of our customors 

to the be~t of our ability. 

One of the nicest rewards has been the pleasure of 

knowing all the folks wo have sorved, and moat eepeoiolly, 

t ho pleasure of knowing you. 

Now, a.a the holiday 5eaaon draws neo.r, we ' d like to 

oxtonc;l our sincere thanks for your patronage th16 paot 

year, and to send to you our heartf elt wishes for a joyoutJ 

Christmas ... and a rewarding year to come. 

Sincerely, 

,llacll'fttSH'S 
Furniture & Appliances 

Phone 774-2836 Winch 
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Armotlil" p1aced a wreaith at the rwere given by ~rs C!Jifford M:c
•looall Cenotia.ph at Remembrance E1heran a,nd Miss . B . J . Banfill. 
,Day services on: Novemlber 11. 'M1Ki Mrs James Tinkess. . 

Correspondence lll/Clludied a let- Mrs 1M.olntyre gave a;n mter
iter f,rom ltlhe Maxviil!Ie W. I. ,to at- esting report of the actiivlillies a t 
tend their Hobby demonstniJ!ion the Roy,ail Wlniter F\air in Toron

Etghiteen members answered atlid &kle S81le . letters ,from the ito, with speoiaJ. emphasis on her 
· ~e rOilll roolil eit the monthly mee:t- Avnomore ~un:!Jty Mhil.e<td.c vii.silt t.o iflhe 4-H: Gil'ls' Olub exhib-

Avonmore 
W.I. meet 

lllllg of rt.he Avonmore Womens Oommlit;t,ee ,wnid Foot bal.!l League ilhs. • 
~rot ute, by reference to. Mme for don181tionis; and a.n Lnvitation The December 17 meeting ~ 
1

M11Jicile app,e,armg recently m the ,00 atJtend ltlhe 4-<H Girts Olub feature the excll,ange of Ohnst
magiaa;i.nie "Home and Count.ry." Alcheivemenit nay 00 November mas .gifts. :Mrs Alex Armour wiH 
~ers took rtime <;>ut ait the 28_ be socia,1 convez;i.or. Hootesses 

begmmng of ~e m~g to <J:b- Mrs Afex Amrour, the presi.d- will be Mrs E. L . Fil-ion , Mrs Olii.f
serve two minutes siilenoo m enit ga,ve ,a cl.etailed report of the ford McEftheran, Mrs Stewart Mc
memory of the fa:lien and those.~Wia Area Convenltlion held Rae and Mrs J . M . Rieilly . 
Wfh~ served m the Armed ~ recenrUiy. . The meeting closed with th e 
d-w,mg the Wonld WM\S. Mrs Cltf- Mrs Glenn iMcinltyre gave itips s ingin,g of the Royal Anthem. f ol
~ord ~ r~ rt.he poem 00 t'he prepaa,aition of pota;toes : lowed by a social h our and re-
In F1Janders F1ieldls Mrs Alex for food value. Ot!her papers ,froohmenits. 

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER 

We would like ·to 
extend om warmest 

wishes to all 
our friends, patrons. 
P. J. GILROY 

WATCHMAKER 
JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Chesterville - Ontario 

We thank yuu for your continued good will 

Rombough's IGA Foodliner 

NEWINGTON ONTARIO 

hristmas reetings 
The beauty of the Christmas countryside fills 

hearts with warmth and good cheer. We take this time 

to share with you the traditional greetings 

of the season and to thank you for your loyal support. 

R. t. . Horr CONSTRUCTION 
CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

Cranberries Are 
American Treat 

Cranberries a re a s tra di tion
a l as apple pie. Known to the 
India ns as l-bimi, or ,"bitter 
berry ", c r a n be r des were 
pounded in to a p aste called 
pem mican, which was used as 
poultices on wounds. . 

;\Joting the berries to be the 
favorite food of cra nes, the Pil
grims ca lled them cr a neber ries. 
In true American tradition, this 
was eventua lly cha nged t o 
cranberries. 

Cr a nes, of course, a re un
welcome in cranberry bogs -
but other birds a re encouraged. 
/Jogs a re o ften lined with bird
houses - ho mes fo r swa llows, 
which eat dest ructive insects. 

A lo ng with the birds, the 
bees play a welcome role in 
·era nberry produ ction. The pol
len is too heavy lo be car r ied 
by the wind so bees a re neces
sary to pollinate the flowers. 

Cheery 
@reeti~gs 
We hope your 
holiday is filled 
with fine 

The Chesterville Record 

Since Christmas is tradition
ally a season of j oy and happi
ness, special c.p,ns i deratio n 
should be g iven) o lhe "do»and 
"don't" safety rules we should 
observe year-round. Don't.get 
carefree and increase the p ossi
bility of an unhappy accident. 

F irst, decorate wisely. Do 
not use cotton, parer or any 
flammab le materia when you 
trim the family tree. Do not 
place electric train.~ or other 
electric powered devices around 
the tree. Meta/ic tinsel fal ling 
across the track could create 
a short circuit and cause the 
train transformer to bum. 

Be sure that all toys are of 
nonflammable materials. Some 
imported toys are m ade of ni
,trocellulose (which looks like 
celluloid or pl.astic) and this 
material burns with surprising 
f erocity, 

--·~-- ,rr: 

~t 
.. , ... 
·,.{ : 

friends, good times. 
0 Warm wishes. m 

RAY'S DRY CLEANING SER:;; '+ "• 
RAY HOLMES 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

Warm and 
sincere greetings 
to you and yo1Jr 

loved ones for . 
the bright 

;,. holiday season. 
:<, 

::::::.,. ,:::••:-:;::::::•:•,:;-, 

f' !'7 

' , ,,. 

' I 

CHESTERVILLE . ONTARIO 

Moy the 
meaning of 
the dove of 

peace fill the 
hearts of 

all men this day. 

LAFLAMME'S GROCERY 

Chesterville Ontario 

I ~ I 
i 
j . ~essi'I\JS i;;t {,h.n'.stmas __ 

•~--~ 
We •sincerely .wish you every 

blessing that the season holds. May you and 
those dear to you rejoice in contentment and love , 

KEITH MacMILLAN 
SURGE SALES & SERVICE 

FINCH ONTARIO 
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o4round Cf he Schools 
N. S. D . . H. S .. 
N. D. D. H. S. 
0. D. H. S. 

. O.D.ij.S. 

Dillabough Confectionery & Billiards 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

May you find the peace, hope and 
love which is Christmas. With 
humble thanks we wish you well. 

FRENDLEE TAXI 
HARRY ALLISON, PROP. 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

PEJ\CE 
'Oll 

~eartn 

• Witli the hope that 
<> " , Mankind be blessed with 

Peace and good will, and that 
your own Christmas is especially 

happy. We appreciate your patronage. 

ARTHUR THOM 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

WILLIAMSBURG ONTARIO 

Choose only e l ec trical 
toys and tree lighting sets which 
are labomtmy appruved. 

Do not use lighted candles 
near the tree, or in windows. 

Hav e yourself a happy, ac
cident-fre e holiday. 

BATTLING TOPS 

Remember the days when play
inig with tops w,1s a fav r.,: 1 , ;\e 
outdoor sport? W e,11, it's bec-ome 
a favor;ite 1ncio.or spo,r,t t'his year 
wHh the new chi1dre111's game 
B,at>tli:n,g Tops- If yo,u're ,)n the 
m:nlrnt fo•r a, game that wil'l keep 
youngs,te.rs ( and some not so 
yom,,g ) busy for hours, this i.s •an 
1'd2·al Chr,i:st:ma•s g ift ,suggestion, 
T1wo to four ca,n pla,y. , watching 
•the spirnn,ing tcps· 11ight each 
other, and ,t,here's a winner every 
time. ' 

REPORT 

Ontario Provincial Police ,in 
Dundas County patrolled 12,641 
miles while wo,rking 1,290 hours. 
During this time 49 oharges and 
83 warnings were issued under 
the Highway Traffic Act of Onto 
ario. 

Officers from Morrisburg and 
Winchester Detachments inv.estig
ated 2 thefts, 1 break and enter 
2 disturbances and 27 miscellan~ 
eous complaints. 

One person was charged with 
impaired driving while one other 
person was charged with danger
ous driving. Five persons were 
charged under t>he Liquor Con
trol Act of Ontario. 

Officers were kept busy on a
rea roads investigating 8 prop
erty damage accidents and 3 per
sonal injury accidents .in which 
3 persons received minor injur
ies. 

In _ · Provincial Court 1 pe,rson 
was sentenced to 3 years ,im
pri.sonment as · a result of being 
convicted of uttering forged doc
uments. Offic,ers spent 8 hours in 
court while registeiring 49 convic-
tions. -
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Foods Flavor 
Celebrations 

Plurn'pudd)ng, too, has )ts 
legend of luck, but here the 
good luck comes in the mak
ing of the pudding. · Every 
member of the family must 
stir the pudding while it's be - , 
ing made, if good fortune is 

, desired, says an old English 
tradition. · 

Fruit cake is one of many 
specially-bake'ti I cakes that 
are part of the food -and 
feasting customs ~f Christ 
mas. These also are said to 
bring good. fortune and good 
health. 

Rich, elaborat~ ,cookies and 
special breads add to the 
flavor of the holiday season. 

To each and every one of our 
good friends and patrons, we extend, 

with sincere appreciation , warm 
wishes for a most memorable holiday. 

CAMERON'S DAIRY 
R. C. ELLIOTT, SALESMAN 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

.~ay your home be warmed by 
the spirit of the Christmas spirit. 
And to our loyal patrons and 
'neighbors we extend our thanks. 

MORRISON'S SERVICENTRE 
CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 
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Foods Flavor 
Celebrations 

"What's for dessert?'• 
At Christmas, the tradi

tional answer to this ques
tion in England, the .United 
States and Canada is, "Mince 
pie and plum pudding." 

One legend says that it 
brings good luck to eat mince 

. pie on Christmas day. 

In earlier times, mince pies 
were baked in an oblong 
shape meant to represent the 
manger. 

Plum pudding, too, has its 
legend of luck, but here the 
good luck comes in the mak
ing of the pudding. Every 
member of the family must 
stir the pudding while it's be
ing made, if good fortune is 
desired, says an old English 
tradition. 

Fruit cake is one of many 
specially-baked cakes that 

:;i::e::,,,,,, : < ... ~ AA... ft .· 
,, fI¾. e/Y~l'lf Uristrnas 

Cheery as a poinsettia, 
enduring as ,m evergreen 

are our wishes for 
you and yours. 

B. H. WEEGl).R AND SON 
MOREWOOD . ONTARIO 

ilftiil m·· • . . ~u, . ·•; __ ... i~iJL.lLtL 
May the season shine with warmth, peace 

and happiness for you and your family. 

Fyke's Garage 

Chesterville 

Vood tidings are 

coming your way from 

the bottom of 

our hearts on this special 

day, and with our wishes go 

·our thanks for letting 

us serve you. 

Ontario 

McMIUAN BROS. 

CHESTERVILLE 

are part of the food-and
feasting customs of Christ
mas. These also are said to 
bring good fortune and good 
health. ', 

Rich, elaborate c·ookies and 
special breads add to the 
flavor of the holiday season. 

CROWNED FOR YULE 
English folk festivals of the 

Middle Ages crowned a "Lord 
of Misrule," who directed the 
holiday celebrations. 

Decorating with Cards 
Can Be Yule Project 

When children need a 
chan ge from the toys on 
Christmas day, a promising . 
proj ect could be to let them 
see what they can do with 
the family I greeting cards. 

Here are some suggestions 
from Jeannette Lee, ar:t di
rector for Hallmark. 

Merry Christmas·, and 
many thanks to our loyal 
friends and neighbors. 

AL'S RESTAURANT 
Chesterville - Ontario 

ONTARIO 

Tape or staple cards to 
leng·ths o~ ribbon and hang 
them on walls or doors. . 

Make a Christmas wreath 
by attaching ca rds to a circle 

The Chesterville Record 
at the M'::tnise in Chesterville, 
SU1JJday evening. Singing of con
temporary sacred musQc and 
.Ohrisitim1as carols, Hstening t-o 
r ecor diing,s of chorir oa,rotllers, 
Christmas story jumble · puzzle of cardboard. 

"Frame" cards with 
struct ion paper. 

con- arid re·frns!hments made up the 
eV"eninig's program. . 

Decorate a screen 
cards. 

Mrs Eaton led in a Christmas 
with medtta,tkm in which all partkip

ated A commiittee compmsing 
Bruul Sitewart, Dixie Arbuthnot, 

YOUNG PEOPLE MEET AT Christine Brown and Helliie Van
PRESBYTERIAN MANSE der Heide is in charge o,f . ho1iday 

plans 1and aotivitries. 
!Members of 

I 
the Presbyterian 

YoUJth Fellowship of Chestervi:1Le, 
Morewood and DU.Ilibar were 
guesits of their pastor, the Rev 
E. E-arl-e Eaton, and Mrs Eaton, 

Keep curtains or any other 
flammable naterial at windows 
p'ulled back at least 6 inches 
frorr- any electric candles or 
wreaths. 

O, come all ye faithful 
Let every heart rejoice in the spiritual 

blessings and inspiration 
of the season. And may ·great joy 

be yours at this most happy, holy time. 

H. G. BIGELOW, Phm.B. 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

holiday season, we 

merrily send warmest 

greetings and good 

wishes. We thank 

you for your many 

kind favors. 

Raymond & Sally McIntosh· 

PIONEER HOTEL 

WILLIAMSBURG ONTARIO 
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· , Mainly About People 
"llilxle Sunday" · was tihe . ser

IIlO!Ili subjeot of the Rev E. Eairle 
!£1aton, mind.ster, at tJhe Pre~byter-
1a111 churebes of Oheste;rviJ1le, 
Mlorewood and Dun,bar last Su:n
cli8Jy. Pastor Jl:a;tion'is Cihiwdcre111's 
sermo111eibte IWlalS rtiltled "How rtio 
Be Hia,ppy at Home". At St An
drew's lin Che:srtervrne the chodr 
sang "Joous !llS the J'Qly' of Livinlg", 
iby Hal'llmess; ,ait Dnmb.air the mix
ed c1hioliir rende red ·the ihymn-an
t1hem "Hark, Hairk, My •Soo:l", lby 
Slmart. Alt ·Moreiwood tJhe o:ff:e,r
a;t1oz,y ,wias "Girve Me the Bi!b:le" 
by Loreniz. ' 

Members of tJhe Dundas Ooll[l
rty Minlirslteria;l Assoicliaiti:on of 
whliioh bhe 'Reverend E. E,arle' E;at
on ~s v:tcie president, melt Mon
daiy mornd.ng irn Ohesrtervill.e a,t 
tihe Unti.ted Cihurch manse, home 
od' •the Rev ,anci Mn; L . 1M. 1:f'er
,gu,son. A paper on "Tlhe Tiheol-
1c1gy o f Baul" W1as gtl.vein by rtJhe 
,R1e1v Fred ,Si1ooombe, iiec1to;r of 
Holy Trin:tty An:gJlican Cihurcih 
in Ohe1s,te1rvill1le, !Members we,re 
pre,sent from Mo,rrliis:bu,rg, Win
clhes>ter, Dun1bia;r &1d Cihe,s,t iervlilUe. 

Tlhe R!e,v ,a,nl Mrs E. E,ar1le E;a;t-
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on rweTle in Oit1ta,w1a on Tuesidiay W. M.S · 1g,ave a OhrlLStnnias d~cmal med-
,fiOO" me,dlicaa arppoin1tment, busin- BASILICA ' • · • presenfs iilta1fton. Oarol siillging and re-
e~1s a,nd hospQtall oailllilllg. Mr Ea.t- One of the oldestchurcne11 • · if,res!himenibs oonciudied tJhe even-
'Dn a11so . p81d.d hospita,l cailils dn in Christendom is the Basil- membership inlg's prog11aan. Offioors for the 
Winclhester, and aitte1111died a the,o- ica of the Nativity at Bethle- oominlg year .were elected as foJ-
[IIOigy lec,ture ait Brockrvi1l,e. hem, constructed more than &O M · A Bl , /c lows : Presddent, Mrs . Greer; vrice 

Memibers of Morewo!Qd Pres- 1630 years ago. fl r5 • ac prooi:denit, !Mrs •EaJton; Secret-
ibyite,ri1a,n Chn.11rcih ceilebrwted the Originally constructed by ~rd.es: Mrs IM!ilton 

1
Shiay and Miss 

:e1:1.d o,f .the1r ce1111tennd.a,1 yea,r Fri- Emperor Constantine, the IM1:5 A110hie BJ0ick was ih0111JOur- Lilla W,eega,r; Treasurers: Mrs 
1da,y even1in:g with a fiamd1y n1!'."l'1it building was restored and e,d _wrutlh a W. M . S. Llfe Member- ,l.Jorne Feele,y .) md Mrs Alfred 

additions made under the sMrp 'last W din da C a:n!d p,01b luck supperr .at the rule , of Emperor Justinian. · ' · e es y evendnig arklner ; C01t.erliin1g Committee: 
cihumh thJ:=till m tihe V'hl'la,ge. FoJ- The Basilica is surround- wh?U 1:Jhei wom:en of ·the W. M. ,s. Mrs Allred Carkner 8.Ilid Mrs 
lowing tihe surp,pe,r ·,there was ed by three convents of sep- ainia: bhe Aid Sooieity of ,St And- , Archie Black; Frie[}JdSimp and 
oa,rcil. siin1giin1g, a serleis of sk;iits arate faiths, Greek, Latin ·rew's ·~urcih d!n Clhesiterv:i.llile met Service, M:rs Shia,y; Hole Helpers, 
b,y o lder cbiildren who had bee111 and Armenian. All thre; tor ,tJh,eiir Ohrlstimas meeting as Mrrs Lome Miarool1lus; Literaitlllre, 
,to Gmce,field Camp, 81Ild a hlum- have the privilege of wor- tbe guests of Mrs E. E;arle. Eaton Mrs EatOIIll; "Glad Ti,ddnig,s", Miss 
oroos p,r:e•sentaitd.on lby members shipping in the Grotto of the ,wt ~ Ma.rise. Mrs HarOl1d Greer, . :Maz,y David; Suppl,y Secretary, 
o,f the Board of Managemelllit. Nativity. premdent of the W. M. S., ch81d.r- 1 Mrs B1aok. Meeting,s ,aTe held 
Ga;me,s ,an<i CQ[1Jtes1ts oonciluded ed the . meeting and condu.otJed 1' on tJhe second Wednesday of each 
tlhe p,le-a1su,ria1ble evie'Illing which r====---------- tJhe busmess sessii!on. Mrs Eato111. mol111tJh. · 
wais enjoy,ed by o1d ,8Jlld young 
,a~iike. 
· Loool residenit viewed <With in

iteresrt arlid. pile.amre t!he aprpeair
ance fo Christina Wr,1titeV1e,~n. 
dian11gihiter of Mr and Mrs Jolhin 
Witteveen, 1in a vocalso~o feiat
ure 0111 •tihe Wdil1ly, FJ,01V1d ?ll'id 

Frie,r:uds itellevslion sihow l0Slt 
1Saturid:a:y mor:ndng. tCihristd:na is 
a member oif ,the chodr at the 
Dunlbar Pre•sbyiterrna,n Ohu.roh. 

For a 
Merry 

Christmas 
For you, 

we prescribe... 
good wishes, 

glad greetings 
and much 
gratitude. 

PEACE ••• 
AT CHRISTMAS 

That all may share 
peace, good will 
is our holiday wish. 

Winchester 
Theafre 

Mac & M1ildred McNeely 
WILLIAMSBURG ONTARIO 

W. H. McNeely Phm. B. 
WI LL.IAMSBURG 
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In the true arid hearty spirit of an 
old.fashioned Christmas, we wish 
you the best, and thank you warmly. 

The Loyalist Hotel & Staff 

Morrisburg Ontario 

Holiday joy 

is in the air, 

.. . and we greet 
,. > · all our fine patrons 

,, \ 

· · with sincere best wishes 

- for a wonderful season. Many 

thanks for your loyalty and trust. 

THE SQUIRE SHOP 
BROOKDALE PLAZA CORNWAU 
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Naming Santa 
Santa, the giver of many 

gifts, is a man of many 
names, too. While he is be
coming almost universally 
known as Santa Claus; 
Santa or St. N ick, many 
European children still wait 
for the arrival of St. Nicho
las. , 

St. Nicholas was the first 
of Santa's names and came 
.from a real bishop in the 
fourth century, A.O. He is 
said to travel not by rein
deer but on horseback, and 
wears bishop's robes. 

Over the years , Santa has 
gained still other names. In 
France he's Pere Noel, in 
Finland Father Christmas, 
in Germany Kris Kringle. 
in Russia Father or Grand
father Frost. 

Proper Core 
Saves Poinsettia 
If you wish your Christmas 

poinsettia to last, give it the 
proper care. 

After maturity, keep the 
poinsettia in a cool place -
about 60 degrees F . and give 
it proper watering. If the pl1;1nt 
is not properly watered, the 
leaves will drop soon after it 
comes into the hous e. Soil 
should be watered thoroughly 
until water drains from the bot
tom of the pot, then allowed to 
become rather dry before wa
tering is repeated. Roots of the 
poinsettia are sensitive to too 
much water. If the pot is set in 
a jardiniere and allowed to 
stand continually in water, 
roots may rot in a day. 

Some weeks after Christmas, 
the poinsettia goes into a nor
mal dormant or rest period 
and drops its leaves. It is dif
ficult to give it home care th at 
will revive it successfully for 
next year's _bloom, so it is not 
practical for homemakers to 
attempt to save poinsettias 
from one year tci the next. 

FEMALE HOLLY 

Most everyone knows .that 
among bird families the most 
·brilliantly colored is generally 
the male. But, did you know 
there is both a male holly tree . 
and a female holly tree - and 
that only female hollies b ea r 
berries?. You can distinquish 
between the two at blossom 
time in late May ·or early ,June. 
The female flower has a green 
protuberance in the center sur
rounded by four white pistils. 
The ma le flower has four 
yellow stamens and does not 
have a center core <;>f green. · 

w1shinqyou 
ChRistmas 

JOY 
We'd like to tqke this 
opporturity to thank 

you for your graciousness, 

CLEMENT ·· 
INSURANCE AGENpy 
Chesterville - Ontario 

Using Greens 
Use of greens and garlands 

to decorate for a festive sea
son goes back a thousand 
years before the birth of 
Christ. The custom began 
with the ancient Eg·yptians. 

Many of the traditions of 
pagan festivals were later 
merged with the celebration 
of Christmas, and evergreens, 
because they stay green 
throughout the year, came to 
be regarded as the Christmas 
symbol of eternal life. 

Decorating the Tree 
Many ancient leg·ends as

sociate trees with Christmas. 
One is that on the first Holy 
Night, all th_e trees of the 
forest blossomed and bore 
fruit. 

Legends Honor 
St. Nicholas 

He's the patron saint of 
·pawnbrokers. He watches 
· over mariners. Since the 
fourth century, he has 
been remembered for his 
generosity. 

Many of the legends 
linked with St. Nicholas, 
real-life ancestor of to
day's Santa Claus. 

But his most enduring 
connection is with youth 
and g·ifts. In Europe, his 
feast day, December 6th, 
has traditionally been an 
occasion for merriment 
and gifting. 

~ 
GREETING£ 

Wishing you 
a holiday season 

gleaming 
with . 

JAMES MORAN 
INSURANCE 

CHESTERVILLE ONTA~IO 
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Some of rts fft!I leave. Ne.\:t C~risi':,rns I'll lie lwme, I l,ope. 

Ii'.~ n time wh.en everyl,otly slaortl,l l,e lwme. 
- a serviceman overseas 

It's the season 
of fun and laughter. 

We wish your family the 
best the Yuletide can offer. Merry Christmas. 

WEMERMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Chesterville 

Tha,nks for 
your generous 
support and 

consideration. 
Merry Christmas! 

EAST.ERN 
CHESTERVILLE 

Ontario 

BREEDERS 
ONTARIO 

:,£1 
. -- ( 

• • • •I 

ns mrrs ----- ee inns 
.A.s the sights and sou~ds of the holiday season 

are upon us once again, may we wish all of you a happy and 

peaceful Christ~as. Thank you for your very loyal friendship. 

QUEENSWAY . 
TANK LINES LIMITED 

Chesterville -- -- Ontario 

I 
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''O Christmas Tree'' 
Means Fir to Most· 

Traditional for · trimming, 
the fir is the tree most people 
think of when they •sing "O 

Christma1> tree, O Christmas 
tree, how lovely are ·thy 
branches." 

Snowmobile Safetf; Tipi 
<,1 

TOWING WITH SNOWMOBILES 
Sleighs are handy gadgets for snowmobile enthusiasts because 

they enable the riders to take additional passengers or extra supplies 
with them, 

Since sleigh passengers are usually children , it's particularly im
portant to practice safety when towing, war-n Mercury snowmobile 
authorities. 

Use a rigid tow bar, rather than a chain or rope, when towing 
a sleigh. If you don't, and have to stop suddenly, the sleigh will run 
into the back of the snowmobile. The rigid tow bar will also afford 
better control on turns. If you 're. towing a sleighfull of children or 
a skier, ask someone to ride on the snowmobile with you to act as . 
. observer. This is a necessary precaution because the noise of your 
snowmobile engine may drown out shouts from the persons being 
towed. , · ' 

When towing, pay particular attention to avoiding ditches, rocks 
and bushes. Drive more slowly and defensively too. 

Only an experienced skier should take a tow from a snowmobile. 
This activity, called "ski-joring," should be done only in areas free 
of obstructions;_ an open pasture or a golf course would be suitable. 

Although there are close to 
40 species of firs found in Cen
tral · and Southern Europe, 
Asia north of the Hill)lalayas, 
and North America, the holi
day favorite - the Douglas fir 
- is not even a true fir. 

Originally named false hem
lock with yew-like needles, 
the Douglas fir is neither a 
yew, hemlock, spruce nor fir. 
But it does have some of tke 
characteristics of all four 
evergreens, and its identity 
confused botanists for years. 

The Douglas fir's graceful, 
upturned growth and ability 
to hold its needles when cut 
have put it in the top spot for 
Christmas use. It also produces 
top-quality lumber. _The state 
of Montana is an important 
source of Douglas firs. 

Next popular Christmas tree 
is the balsam fir. Also called 
Canada balsam or Balm of 
Gilead, according to The En
cyclopedia. Americana, balsam 
grows from Newfoundland to 
Virginia, west to Iowa and 
north · and west deep into 
Canada. 

Balsam retains needles well 
and give off a pleasing· fra
grance. It is especially well
liked in the Eastern United 
States. 

Included among the many 
other Christmas choices are 
the Eastern red cedar, black 
spruce and Scotch pine. 

Canadian Christmas trees, 
from seven provinces, are part 
of the holiday scene in many 
countrief The United States, 
alone, accounts for about 90 
per cent of Canada's annual 
production of trees. Still oth
ers are shipped abroad; from 
Ethiopia to Venezuela. 

FOR YOU]?. TABLE 
l)ecorators say that your ta

ble arrangements should b e 
kept as low as possible.· In this 
way conversation. across the ta
ble is possible without dodging 
heads back and forth. 

.flt's ~hristmas, and we're so 

glad to chime in with our 

own good wishes to you, 

your family and friends. For 

your loyal patronage, accept our warm thanks. We shall continue 

in our sincere endeavor to please you, our dear customers. 

CANADIAN TIRE CORPORATION 
WIWAMSBURG - ONTARIO 

H OU G H -B R ·o S . 
FINCH ON1'ARIO 

.. 
. ;,,• 

--. . .. , ·••····•:,;·- • ~· . . , 
. (ii 

let Santa 
go modern if 

he likes . . . but the Ii 
~ _ " · · . . .;c··/,· ·,o;, ., . • d hs~ntimdent

11
i
1
J. 

_' ~- ( ~o './(/·> ?.<4 ~ ol -fas 1one , st . 
o~. ·;; .. :-: ::ti'.4'. ~ ... ~ - Warm greetings and thanks, 
m~ .. .. :><-:=-... ,r·-· o o o I • . :· ,,~~:, z·~ ·~ for your loya ty. 

Qo • • I 

. 

. EARL'S MEATS 
ONTARIO CHESTERVILLE 

Jingle 
bell time, and time to 

say thanks for your friendship. 
Wannest wishes for' a marvelous holiday. 

ARMSTRONG 
CRYSLER 

INSU.RANCE 
ONTARIO 

H. 

,j!;/: 

We join those who 
aing out the praises of 

· this joyful season, and ~ank 
you for your trust and good will. 

s. LAN NIN LTD. 
WIN·C.-,.ESTER ONTARIO 
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Lore and Legend Express 
Happy Mood 0£:· Se~son , .... . , ·~ .'( ,: . :,.. ' 

From home to home, ._from .. , ~'\yederf ;.;+ i.r/, tprobable r~mem
coµntry to country, Yule c.~le- ;;br~hc,t:; ·,of.tl;le first Chr~stmas 
brations abound. The happy , wh~n;~here- was straw m the 
traditions of gift giv'ing, home manger. 
decorating, carol singing, eard While ''carrying in the 
sending, candle lighting and Christmas straw" is a tradi

~tree trimming express the tion rather than a modern cus-
merriment of the season. · tom, Swedish people still make 

Popular folk custms of na- straw and . wooden figures to 
tion after nation have been hang on their Christmas trees . 
absorbed into the internation-
al legend and lore of the Yule- , "San Tan Lou Yin" 
tide. Yet virtually every nation 
'"'-'. and every home and fam0y, 
too - has its special way of 
celebrating Christmas, and its 
special memories of Christ-

. mas past. 

Carrying in Su·aw 
S-traw is a traditional part 

of 'Christmas celebrations in 

CllBIS.TMAS 
Gll£ETINGS 

TO ALL! 
Deck the halls 
with · Christmas 
Greetings for 
all. Good wishes 
for a very 
Merry Season. 

In Hong Kong·, Santa Claus 
goes by the name of "San Tan 
,You Lin."_ 

'.fhe Hong Kong department 
stores employ elderly men who 
are specially costumed for the 
season. Just like Santa Claus, 
San Tan You Lin is present 
for the purpose of holding the 
youngsters on his knee and 

. h • Beccum & Mclntos Insurance 

Winchester South Moun~ain Chesterville 

/ 1/ CJ'he smiles of 
i,./ young carolers 

/'/ reflect the warmth 
/"",., of this joyous. holi~ay 

-..,,,,,,,., se~soli. Permit us to wish 
you and yours a very Merry Christmas, 

and to extend our sincerest appreciation. 
for being wonderful customers! Thank you!! 

CLEMENT FEED & FARM SUPPLIES LTD. 
Alhm ,and Anne Clement and Staff 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

listening to their requests for 
gifts. 

Lo~ Had Charms 
In ancient Germany, the 

Yule log· was known as the 
"Christbrand." One belief held 
that if the charred log was 
placed Jn a cornbin, it would 
act as a charm to ward · off 
mice. 

If the weather turned 
stormy, the Christbrand was 
quickly brought back to the 
fire . While it burned, supersti
tion said, the house was safe 
from lightning. 

Goin~ "Mummin~'" 
"Mumming" is a Yule cus

tom that originated in early 
England. Mummers, masked 
and in costume, silently en
acted ritual plays about the 
death of · winter and the old 
year. 

The custom still survives in 
some parts of the world al
,thougl) the plays are ·no lo;1ger 
performed. Today mummers 
usu~lly entertain with dancing 
and insttumental music . They 
are rewarded with treats. 

Sending Greetings 
Perhaps even more than the · 

giving of gifts, the sending of 
Chrh,tmas greetings symbol
izes the seasonal spirit of good 
will. 
· The personal exchange of 

good wishes at holiday time is 
a custom that's • older, prob
ably, than Christmas itself. 
In ancient winter festivals the 
renewal of the earth at the 
coming of spring was linked 
with the renewal of friend
ships. 

.· Though greetings and 
Christmas have long been as
sociated, the printed greeting 
card is a relative newcomer to . 
the Yule scene - introduced 
little more than a century ago. 
Nowadays, Christmas gTeeting 
cards go out by the billions, 
carrying their messages of 
"happy holiday" and "best 
wishes." 

In the glad tradition of 
sending greetings, today's edi 
tion of this newspaper pre
sents the special greetings of 
local merchants, as they ex
press their good wishes and 
gratitude to customers and 
friends . · 
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DOWN THE CHIMNEY 
Legend says that St. Nicho

las and the Italian giH-giver, 

·•.,,: 

Befana, rang bells on their 
way down the chimney to de- ' 
liver Yule gifts. 

JACK MacMILLAN FUELS LTD. 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

CHESTERVILLE ONT A.RIO 

ll IlffiRRY 
1iRI~TllllIS , 

/. ;tl:I 
p/-.i;;:;%''· 

,;r' 

IDn nur brar frtrubs, ··•:~rt~i;~-Y.~~!i!::;•;i: 
urtgqbnn anb lnyal patrnus. 
wr wtsq all tqr sptrtt aub tlfr' jnys 
nl a gnnb nlb-fasqtnurb Ol!Jrtstmus auh rxtrub 
nur qrartfrlt t!Jttttk.1:1 anh upprrttattitu fnr ynur frtrublllJtp. 

Cecil MacNabb 
MOREWOOD - ONTARIO 
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-~ ·who's P,~lsnickle? .ln Doll l~ibrary, He Show:, 
Why Naughty Children Might Dread His -Visits 

Where there are dolls, there's gifts, Pelsmckle had the un- generally believed to wear a 
the spirit of Christmas. welcome task of punishing fur coat. "Pelz" is the German 

In the Pryor International naughty boys and girls with word for fur. 
Doll Library* .at Greenwich, "gifts" of lumps of coal and Today, the custom of having 
Conn., there are more than switches. . Pelsnickle appear at Christ-
8,000 dolls, and naturally, many The Doll Library's Pelsnickle mas time is sti11 oJ:>served in 
of them suggest Christmas in sports Santa Claus whiskers some Pennsylvama Du tch 
a very _special way - from wears a coat of shaggy fur and homes, according to the editors 
creche figures that symbolize holds a bundle of switches. of The New Book of Knowl-
the religious meaning of the edge. 
holiday to a jolly Santa doll 'While Pelsni,:klc :111d 
who wrinkles his dried- apple switches are usm,lly associated, 
face in a smile that sums up a stmly of O,ristmas lore re-
all the joys Q.f the season. veals that in ea,.lier legends he 

From a Christmas-season traditjonafly carried a bir,·h 
point of view, one of the most caru,, says Mrs. June Ander·son 
interesting dolls is a figure· Douglass, whose responsihili-
re pre sen ting "Pelsnickl e." ties as cnrator of 1lw l'ryor 
Though little known to mod- Doll Library indud.-, ,..,searr.h-
ern celebrants, Pelsnickle holds ing and ,·,naloguing i;ad, ,Ioli. 
an important place in holiday Like St. Nicholas, Pelsnickle 
lore . According to legend, he was a European figure, known 
accompanied St. Nicholas as primarily in Holland and Ger -
his servant and, while St. Nick many. He came by his name 
rewarded good children with very logically, since he was 

Thanks for your most 
generous good will. 

To you and yours we 
wish a Merry Chi:istmas. 

ABEL'S CLEANERS 
AND S'I'AFF 

CHEST.ERVILLE ONTARIO 

l'El.~'.\'l(: KLE ",:t~Wal'llcd ' ' 
1H1uµ:h1y t·hi]dr·c~n Ht Chri!'-t11141:-.~ 

.,ay !"i lc~•·nd. Ht-rt•, lu· '~ pit·l11.-c«I 
a ., lu• llfl!)Cars in the Uoll 1.ihrar~·. 

In Am~rica 
In America, the composi

tion of carols began to flour
ish during the 1800's, and 
t~1ree favorite carols sung to
day are from that period. 

"It Came upon a Midnight 
Clear," one of the earliest 
American· carols, was writ
ten by the Rev. Edmund H . 
Sears (1810- 1876) as a poem. 
It was later set to music. 

"We Three Kings of Orient 

As choir voices si~g out in joyful 
celebration of the glorious Christmas 

season, we lend our own with 

praises to Him and to all men of good will. 

May your holiday be filled with good cheer. 
Thank you for making the past year so s~ccessful. 

Bank of Montreal 
FINCH ONTARIO 

Are," was first published in 
1859. The Rev. John Henry 
Hopkins, Jr., wrote both the 
words and the music . 

The ChesterviHe Record 
early Englisp hymnals. 

HANGING MISTLETOE 
Hanging mistle toe !n the 

home is a tradition which 
originated with Druid priests. 
These ancients believed the 
plant was a sign of peace a nd 

"O Little Town of Bethle
hem" was written by Bishop 
Phillips Brooks in 1868, as an 
expression of his feelings af
ter a visit to Bethlehem . hope. , 1 

Music for the carol has 
been attributed to Lewis H . Lighted candles in the win-
Redner, an American organ- dow supposedly ligljt the way 
ist, and also to a tune from for th e cominl:l' of the Christ Child. _ . , ..-,.._., ... ,,~~ ...... --....... -.-·- ·· ..... ~~·-··-·- ·- ·-7 _ 

i 
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-~~ I 

t 

Each shiny ornament 
holds a spe.ial wish 
that y.our Christmas he ioyous. 

MAY CHRISTMAS AND 
THE NEW YEAR 

BRING YOU JOY, t 
HAPPINESS AND f 

PROSPER ITY I 

Lucien Lamoureux I 
Member of Parliament i 

Stormont-Dundas I 
t ..~~ . .-.~ ..... ~~~~~~·~ ·,_..,,_....-.,,,_.,~ ,._,.~.~~ 

.1!.s we relive the miracle of that 
first Christmas, we send our 

sincerest greetings to everyone. 
For your kind patronage, our thanks. , 

VICE AND CRAIG LTD. 
Fu nera I Di rectors 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 
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Tiny Trt>asm't' Hunt 
The simplest searching 

game is one in which one 
person leaves the room while 
another hides a small object 
that has been agreed upon 
beforehand - a small pack
age, some wrapped Christ
mas candy. 

When "it" comes back he 
hunts for the object and' the 
other person indicates that 

he is near it by clapping 
loudly or saying·, "You're 
warm." 

When "it" moves away 
from the object, the other 
person claps softly or says · 
'You're getting cold." ' 

Legend says that St. Nicho
las and the Italian gift -giver, 
Befana, rang bells on their 
way down the chimney to de
liver Yule gifts. 

. 
Moy your •f·❖ '"::_.. • .. • ·,•) This greeting 

tree be trimmed .• •&:i·.:~,,. t comes your way 

:.: th• j ,,' • '. · · •: with deep 
• . •• appreciation ~;~f ;:·;f . p:::~~: 

-+ 
• 

.it~c~,,,. · ·. 
£:;::, 

' ,_ .. .. ··,·,--,:1t:·'.,} ·•:· 

COMMUNITY SHOIIPING CENTRE 
A. T. DAVID & SONS 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

Santa rings out 
Christmas tidings, for it's the 
merriest season of all! To that, 
add our best wishes. Thanks, 
loyal customers, one and all. 

BEGG LUMBER CO. Lm. 
CRYSLER ONTARIO 

In England 
From the north of England 

comes the happy custom of 
the kissing bough. 'A large 
hoop , twined with greens, is 
decorated with apples · and 
candles. And in the center 
there's mistletoe - signal for 
exchanging kisses. 

In Austria 
Custom of writing letters 

to Santa Claus may have be
gun in Austria, where, long 
ago, it was an Advent tradi 
tion for children to write let
ters containing lists of what 
they'd like to receive on St. 
Nicholas' Day. 

In Italy 
From Italy comes a most 

poetic addition to Christmas 
lore. For three weeks during·_ 
the Christmas season, chil
dren traditionally go from 
place to place reciting Christ 
mas poems. They expect coins 
in return , to buy holid ay 
goodies. 

Thursday, December 24, 1970 Page 25 
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In Sweden "The Ma n o f Stee l" . Thi s wa s one of the novel idea s 
An ancient custoh1 t hat is seen in thi s year's Sa nt a Claus Pa rade . The entry was 

still observed in some Swed - made by King Plurnbing a nd Hea ting .- Record Staff 
ish households today is that . Pho to. 
of "dip.ping bread into the -----------------------
pot.' ' Each person dips a 
piece of bread into j)ork and 
sausage drippings and ea ts it 
for good luck . · 

In Holla,ul 
For St. Nicholas season, it 's 

traditional in Holland to 
make flat cakes called Klass 
jes. Once exclusively 111ade in 
the form of the bishop, St. . 
Nicholas, Klassj es now take 
any form of bird. beast or 
fish . 

In Franct· 
At Salen, in central France, 

old-time tradition calls for a 
king· and queen to rule over 
Christmas festivities. Rulers 
·pay for the privilege, since 
they are "elected" by bidding 
at an auction held oil the 
church steps. 

The idea of adorning the 
Christmas tree with orna- ..,.. 
ments may have started with 
an attempt to create the ef -

tect of snow on the branches. 
Strings of popcorn and tufts 
of cotton were used. 

True blessings of 
Christmas, arise 

from that first 
wondrous ,Holy 

Night, and 
may they 
be yours. 

Thanks . 

HILDA 
CHESTERVILLE 

BELSHER 
ONTARIO 

liet us add our 
voices to those of 

the young carolers here, 
,. as we wish each and every one of 

you the very best of the Christmas season - all the 
merriment it h~lds. And may we extend gra~eful thanks. 

FULTON BROS. LIMITED 
IGA & HARDWARE APPLIANCE STORE 

, G.E. SALES AND SERVICE 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 
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serious -student of world his
tory and world civilization. 

' 

\. 

Santa is 
coming 

• your way 
• with .. 

• flenty 
o iolly 

good 
wishes 

for your 
holiday, 

and thanks. 

LEDO-C'S MARKET 
FINCH ONTARIO 

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls! 
Each Has Story to Tell 

"It's fun to get a doll for himself, and it has also been 
Christmas." . augmented by gifts from some 

But to Mr. Pryor, the impor
Jant thing about the dolls is 
that they are objects of affec
tion - cherished by little girls 
wating for Santa, and by ev
e~yone who loves dolls, to play 
with and admire. 

Along with their legacy of 
love, the dolls ' bring a record 
of mankind's ingenuity_ 

This statement comes from of the thousands of visitors to 
a real au~hority, · who is a for- the Doll Library - hence Mr . . 
mer Manne, a world traveler Pryor's personal knowledge 
and international airline ex- that a doll under the Christ -
ecutive - and who is also a mas tree is truly a source. of Many other dolls iµ. the 
man who has more dolls than delight. Pryor collection make it plain 
almost anybody except Santa The Doll Library, so named- that mechanical accomplish-
Claus! because every doll has a story I ments are by no means limited 

Collector Samuel F. Pryor is to tell, is attractively housed to the dolls of today. For in
t~e founder of the Interna- in a 1792 barn, remodeled to stance, a group of early Ameri
t1~mal Doll Library in Green - provide appropriate settings can dolls includes the "Auto
w1ch, Conn., where more than for the dolls. Visits to the Doll peripatetikos"- a walking doll 

\ 
8,000 dol_ls are gathered in fab- ~ibrary are by appointment• patented in 1862. . 
ulous variety. only. · Another kind of ingenuity is 

Begun in 1953 when he in- Here, there are antique dolls manifest in the · craft dolls 
herited 300 dolls from a friend historic dolls, craft dolls reli~ loving·ly fashioned by thought~ 
~he still - growing collection'. giou's \lolls, doll~ of ,every land ful hands from virtually any 
mcludes hundreds of dolls and every era. The dolls in- and every convenient material 
searched out by Mr. Pryor deed have much to tell to, the . - pen :,Vipers, shells, newspa-

f 
::: 

\ 

\ 
\ -----------••-• ..,• =-;-------- pers, w_1shbones, sponges, corn , ~ cobs, pme cones, pipedeaners 

clay pip~s, even an old potat~ 

'With 

joy and 
happy 

masher. · 
Among them ,are "Mr. and ' 

Mrs. Crab," dolls ·with faces 
made from crab claws. These 
do-it-yourself dolls were fea
tured in "Godey '.s Lady's Book" 
for May 1867, with illustrations 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crab and "how 
to'' instructions. · tr~ · t✓ 1 

.,? 1 <, . 

,:: ·~L 
~•a~~ 

voices, 
the young 

carolers 
sing out 

the message 
of Christmas. 

Among the Library's little in .,. 
habitants, dolls of other lands 
form a miniature United Na

. tions. A turbaned Brazilian 
• dancer, a Spanish matador 
1 with cape and sword, a Japa

nese g'eisha, · a Belgian lady 
a German tourist, an Arabian' 
desert prince, an Argentinian 
gaucho --:- t

1
he list is seemingly 

~ ~r:. mer,fest of Jiolldays to you 
and tlianks lor your loyal patronaqe. 

We join in to wish yoµ the best 
of the Holiday Season with loved one;. 

endless. . , 
Differences may divide na

tions - but not in the Doll 
Library. Mr. Pryor's dolls get 
an opportunity to enact the 

·. MUNRO'S GARAGE 
McCLOSKEY HOTEL 

GRAHAM ,i\ND BARBARA LEADBETTER 

holiday spirit of peace and 
good will, all year. As· a pas
time, he likes to bring dolls 
of rpany nations together in 
friendly groups. mESTERVILLE ONTARIO CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

MAY EVERY JOY 
AND ,BLESSING BE YOURS! 

. A Child is born. And with His /coming 
was born a spirit of love and joy · which has 

lived for generations in the' hearts 
of all mankind. Happily do we recall that 
spirit as we extend Season's Greetings. 

Thank you for your patronage and good will. 

DUTCH SASH & DOOR . CO. LTD. 
MOREWOOD - ONTARIO 

On this joyous day, may 
you be blessed with 

love, p~ace and 
happiness. 

:"ff
11 ~it~\lI:;,8 

VILLAGE OF. CHESTERVILLE' 
Reeve, CounciHors, Clerk 

and Village Employees 
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WHY? IN NEWFOUNDLAND 
Dr. Clement Clarke Moore 

was ashamed of his po e m , 
v-ery famou s, "Night Before 
Christmas .. and would not 
acknowledge that he wrote it 

The people in ;\; cwfound
land fisb during Chrisrmas 
week. Then, it is customan·, 
they bring their catch to be sold . 
The funds from the fish sale 
are contributed to their local 
parish. 

· for more than twenty years. 

. 

WABM. 
CHRISTMAS 

WISHES 
Warm wishes 

· are sent your 
~1 way. and 

so are heartiest 
thanks • 

SHARKEY'S 
CHESTERVILLE 

SHELL ST'ATION 
ONTARIO 

May our chorus of 
loyous holiday 

greetings reach out 
to you and your 

family, Our hearty 
thanks for giving 

us ~• pleasure and 
honor of your patronage. · 

() 
m 

MERKLEY'S SERVICE 
CHESTERVILLE 

• 

STATION 
ONTARIO 

.sincere 
Rgl,11NGS 

'Tis the season to be jolly, 
and here's wishing all of our good 
friends the jolliest of 

. greetings ... the warmest of thanks. 

BYERS' BUILfflNG SUPPLIES 
. CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 
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~ 

These children are taking part in one 
of the Christmas sketches that were in 

the program last Thursday evenrn~. 

Yule Greens 
Set Scene 
For Festivity 

From the welcoming wreath 

on the door to the Christmas 
tree glowing with lights and 
bedecked with packages, from 
the cheery poinsettia plant on 
the mantel or table to the sprig 
of mistletoe with its promises 
of kisses and laughter, greens 
and plants s.et the scene for 
holiday enjoyment. 

!r~>:. c:Z,;;;·.~~:wq~~Wfi~~. ·'.:. ~-·_:;~::·/~,~--· ··: ·,:.'.~ ~;:::~~;_::ii-;;~;1 
'""'£> .. 
~ :~~, ~--J!~~ . .. 
~ 

m ·c; .. _. r~•~-··· 
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JolfOUS ·:· 
Christmas 

,UJishes 
In the happy spirit 

of the holiday 
that abounds, we 

thank our faithful 
neighbors. and friends. 

McMILLAN'S STORE 
DUN·BAR 

·:t; 
. . 

l:ji!:!f{~ / 
i!dtrr= ... -.:::. -:;:::-:-:::::.:::.: 

ONTARIO 
' 

Many of the greens now used 
for Christmas · decorations 
once adorned pagan rites, and 
were credited · by the ancients 

· with certain mystical powers 
and virtues. 

Today, using greens has be
come holiday custom, regard
less of religious or symbolic 
significance. 

About Trees 
Perhaps the most common 

use of holiday greens is seen 
in the lively, decorated Christ
mas tree found in many homes 
at this time of year. 

There are many legends con
cerning· the origin of Christ
mas trees. One. belief is that 
the first Christmas free was a 
palm tree brought from Egypt . 
The 12 parts of the palm were 
supposed to represent the 12 
apostles, according to the edi
tors of the Encyclopedia Amer
icana. 

The use of pine and cedar 
Yule trees is generally thoug·ht 
to be of German derivation. 
The introduction of the ever
green Christmas tree came to 
English-speaking peoples after 
the ma1:riage of Victoria of 
England to thf! German prince, 
Albert. 

BLOCKS TO BUILD 
i\ pre-school child likes toys 

he can pu t togeth er or build. 
ll lt>cks arc a n all tim e fa\'oritc. 

In the happy spirit of the holiday, when peace settles 
as gently as freshly fallen snow, we pause and count our 
many blessings. Numbe,red high among them is your 
cherished patronage and good will . . 
Bountiful thanks and sincere greetings to all . 

SULLIVAN 
CHESTERVILLE 

.BROS. CONSTRUCTION 
ONTARIO CORNWAU 
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Symbolizing Victory For Decorations 
In legend, the laurel and the Not all peoples use living 

bay.-bave told the story of vie- greenery in their festive holi-
tory and triumph since the day de~or. In Scandinavia, 
days of ancient Greece. where greenery is symbolic of 

Ivy was the convivial green mourning, people use bright 
of pagan holidays, and was colored papers, ribbons , 
supposed to express the joy- fringes, fancy balls, sweet-
ousness of Bacchus. The yew meats, flowers and fruits for 
and the cyprus symbolize eter..: Yuie decorations. 
nal life. 

t,!'l1ay the serenity and j9y nf the Holy Family 
inspire you .with the spirit of love and peace 
at Christmas. Our sincere thanks to everyone. 

WERT'S GARAGE LTD. 
CRYSLER 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

On our menu of 
wishes for you are 

second helpings of 
happiness, friendship 

and joy. Thanks. 

ONTARIO 

COUNTRY KffCHEN 

Highway43 _ 

/ WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

.. 

·• The Chesten,,11. 

Women Rule Christmas 188/J 
A picture of a beautiful 

woman on a current Christ
mas card would seem inap
propriate to many. But fem
inine beauty enjoyed great 
popularity in Christmas 
cards during the late 1880's. 

Until 1880, children and 
elderly women were most 
often pictured. Or, if adult 
young women did appear, 
they were shown as "tenders 
of the hearth," with their 
husbands, children or pets. 

Later, classic Greek and 
Roman feminine figures were 
used to convey ideals of feel-
ing and beauty. . 

Artists of the -Royal Acad
emy in London began the 
new fashion for using con
temporary' women in their 
Christmas card illustrations 
in 1881. One of the earliest of 
these was designed by W. F . 
Yeames and showed a richly
gowned young woman asleep 
in a chair, with winged cu
pids in a golden cage .. 

In 1885, fashion figures o.f 
elegant women were a typi
cal subject of Christmas 
cards. An example is a Louis 
Prang card from ' the Nor
cross Historical Collection. 

Mr. Prang, who published 
the best-known early greet
ing cards in the U.S., con
ducted a Christmas card 
competition. The $1,000 first 

APPEALING FAMILY GROUP IS SUBJECT of th<, 1885 1.ouis 
Prung Christmas curd ~hown lw1°1'. lllustrution of the mothl'r 
murks trend of )880's greeting cards, which often pictured allrnc
tive young women. This eurd is from the Norcross Historirnl 
CoJlection. 

prize was won by Elihu Ved
der, a well-known American 
artist. 

The model for his success
ful illustration was his wife, 
and the inscription read, in 
part, "Thy own wish wish I 

,,i • 

thee in every place." 
Later Christmas cards de

picted women as fashion 
plates, sportswomen, cyclists 
and, in general, growing par
ticipants in the life Qf their 
times. · 
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CHESTERVIIlE DISTRICT CO-OPERATIVE INC. 
CHESTE~VILLE FINCH 

We hope lots of good cheer will be 
coming your way during the holiday season 

... and may we say .. thank you" for your patronage 
I 

CARL-DON , EQUIPMENT LTD. 
MOUNTAIN CHESTERVILLE 
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